SUMMARY A review of 173 infants who were started on whey based formula showed that 40 (23%) had their feeds changed, usually to a casein based feed by 6 weeks. A double blind randomised trial, comparing casein based with whey based formula confirmed that about 20-25% of babies have their formula changed within six weeks irrespective of the nature of the feed on which the infant was started.
Two types of infant formulas based on cows' milk are now marketed by baby food manufacturers and are officially approved as infant feeds: those which contain mainly casein as their protein and those which are mainly whey based.' The latter tend to be more highly modified and resemble breast milk The study was carried out by a research health visitor (ES). Mothers in the ward who had decided to bottle feed their babies were asked within one day of the birth if they would be willing to participate in the trial. They were informed that the three formulas being tested were all standard feeds already freely available on the market. They were offered a free six week supply of feed and were given three weeks' supply initially to take home. A further three weeks' supply was handed over at a scheduled three week home visit. All the babies were seen again at six weeks and at this point the mother was handed a sealed envelope containing the name of the formula they had been feeding the baby. Of 173 babies 40 (23%) had been changed by 6 weeks of age to a feed other than the (whey based) formula on which they had started. In 30 babies the change was to a casein based formula and in 10 to another whey based feed. In 25 babies changed to a casein based and seven babies changed to another whey based feed there was 'improvement' in the baby. In 29 babies the reason for changing feeds was that the infant was 'not satisfied'.
PROSPECTIVE STUDY
This report is based on the information gathered at birth and at 6 weeks in all 55 babies included in the random allocation. The gestational age and anthropometric data collected at birth and at 6 weeks are Are babies more satisfied by casein based formulas? 621 summarised in the table. There were no significant differences between the three groups.
The overall outcome and parental assessment of the infants is also summarised in the table. There was no significant difference between the three milks as regards changes of formula. The apparently increased rate of dissatisfaction with formula B and reduced incidence of gastrointestinal symptoms was not significant.
Discussion
Whey protein accounts for 70% of the protein in human milk, whereas in cows' milk it accounts for only about 20%, the remainder being caseinogen. Some infant formulas (casein based) are made from non-adapted cows' milk while in others (whey based) the milk is adapted to have a protein composition closer to human milk. As whey protein contains a higher proportion of essential amino acids, lower total protein contents are possible. Whey based formulas have a lower solute load than casein based but both types of milk are considered satisfactory infant feeds. One study has, however, found better weight gain in infants fed whey based feeds.4 The differences were small and the significance of the findings for infants are not clear.
In the present study no significant differences were noted in rates of weight gain in infants fed casein or whey based feeds. In both groups of infants, however, there was a tendency for between one fifth and a quarter of babies to undergo a switch in feeds. The proportion of those switching was similar in the three allocation groups and the preliminary study where the initial formula (whey based) was different from that used in the prospective study. Furthermore, this proportion is similar to that in the survey by the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys on infant feeding for 1985. Data from the United States indicates that a similar proportion of bottle fed babies have their formula changed, usually to a soya based feed.5 Whereas in Britain lack of satisfaction is the reason usually given for changing, in the United States it is usually ascribed to 'cows' milk allergy'. The difference is probably explained by the fact that the babies in the American study came mainly from middle class families whereas those in the present study were from a lower socioeconomic group. The American mothers were probably more aware of the possibility of 'allergy' as an explanation for their babies' symptoms (usually excessive crying) ascribed to 'lack of satisfaction' by the British mothers. It is interesting that about as many mothers in the American study who changed their babies to soya expressed approval of the change as British mothers whose babies were switched to either casein or whey based milk feeds. These findings indicate that there are a variety of reasons, unrelated to the nature of the feed but wrongly ascribed to the contents of the bottle, which lead to formula switching with a built in tendency for a proportion of mothers to do so. Paediatricians have long advised against speculative changes of formula for many good reasons. 6 The findings of this paper should add to their resolve.
